
XVIII. AUTUMUNAL ANIMAL COMMUNITIES OF A
PRAIRIE.

Vera G. Smith and Martha W. S1Ja~kl£'ford, Oklahoma CoJege for
Women.

A quantitative survey of the animal population of an autumnual
prairie community, 192/,. with a record of the accompanying cli
matic condition, was mal.e in a ten-acre field of grass.and and near
Chickasha, Oklahoma, on which was set up a weather shelter con
taining meterolog:cal instruments. A soil washing apparatus made
possible a survey of the soil fauna to a C:epth of one foot.

Tables I to IV, summarizing the con~itions of humidity an-t
temperature in the field, are blsed upon the two-hour.y readings t:1f
a Frie ~ recon,jng hygrothermograph anJ two soil thermographs. The
base mean is the average nightly temperature for the week, from g
p. Ill. to 6 a. m.-the period of relative stability of temperature an:!
hUll1idity. A comparison of means or of base me:lns from week to
week indicates the seasonal trend for each factor, while the abso~ute

and mean range and the mean range from the base mean injicates
variahility.

The percent relative humidity was high during October an-l
showccl an increased variahility cll1rillg the period as compared with
con~itions at the beginning and at the end.

TABLE I
Relative Humidity Data. 28 inches above ground surface.

1927 Abs Ails Mean Mean ~Ican Base Abs ~Ican Mean
\Veck end. Max Min ~1ax ~[in ~[can rng rng rang be-
at neon low base
Sept. 26 97 31 95 -to 69 85 65 55 45
Oct. 4 97 33 91 44 68 74 6~ 47 30
Oct. 21 97 8 93 19 60 85 89 74 6')
Oct. 31 97 23 89 31 6S 8~ 74 58 51
Nov. 13 72 S b6 29 50 59 67 37 30
Nov. 30 73 18 65 28 51 62 55 37 J-l

TABLE II.
Air Temperature Data. 28 inches above ground surface.

1927 Abs Abs Mean ~Iean ~Iean Ba~e Abs },[can Mean
\Veek end. Max Min Max Min Mean rng rng rug ab-
at noon ove ba~e

Sept. 26 95 62 94 62 79 70 33 32 24
Oct. 4 94 58 88 67 76 71 36 21 17
Oct. 14 75 34 71 44 56 48 41 27 23
Oct. 21 87 41 81 42 60 49 46 39 ";2
Oct 31 90 44 83 54 67 59 46 29 24
Nov. 13 79 28 66 45 53 49 51 21 17
Nov. 20 77 26 60 36 46 40 51 24 20
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TABLE III.
Soil Temperature two inches below surface.

1927 Abs Abs Mean Mean Mean Base Abs Mean Mean
Week end. Max Min Max Min Mean rng rng rng ab-
at noon ave bar-e
Sept. 25 84 68 66 59 63 61 16 7 5
Oct. 4 89 66 85 72 78 76 23 13 9
Oct. 14 67 47 64 50 56 53 20 14 11
Oct. 21 70 51 68 52 59 55 19 16 13
Oct. 31 72 52 69 57 62 60 20 12 C)

Nov. 13 68 41 60 49 53 51 27 11 9
Nov. 20 65 32 50 39 44 42 23 11 8

TABLE IV

Soil Temperature, 12 inches below surface.
1927 Abs Abs Mean Mean Mean Base Abs Mean M,.:\n

Week end. Max Min Max Min Mean rng rng rnR 1b~

at noon ove ba.:;e
Oct. 14 65 55 64 58 61 60 10 6 4
Oct. 21 67 58 65 58 62 60 9 7 5
Oct. 31 68 58 67 62 64 64 10 5 3
Nov. 13 61 50 57 53 55 54 11 4 3

The air temperature as represented in the m~an awl th .... lnse
mean declineJ irregularly (Tahle II). The curve for variahil'ty of
air temperature rose to a pelk, being greatly increascd during th~

miJel'e of the autumnal perio:!.
The soil temperature at two inches (Tahle III) showed a gr:Hhnl

decline and a fairly constant <'egree of variation frem week to we k
The soil temp~rature at 12 inches helow the surface Cf;lbl" IV)

was dec1inin!{ also and only slight variation difference" w"'~~ r~
conIc· h~tween weeks. The v:lrialdity of the 12 inch trmpentuurc
was always less and the m~an alw;lys greater than two in.ches.

A comparison of relaticlls between air and upper soil tel11pera
tures (Tab es II and II 1) shows that the m'~an tel11!pratul1re gn 'ie~lt

was reverse:! eluring the period between September 2 ancI Octf)!v'r 4.
The week en~ling S~ptemher 26 was charactcrizcd hy a warmer ~;r

temp~rature th:l.l1 upper ~oil temparture. In contrast, c1urin~ th~

autumnal perio:! heginning Septemher 26. th~ me.... n upper ~;oil t'111
perature was warmer thel11 that of the air. The 12-inch soil tem')'~r

ature record does net hegin until Octohcr 7. However, ju!gin; fro'11
the gradual weekly change in soil conct:tions at this (l epth, pr01mh1y
the upper soil tcmpcratl're of the previous wed<: would hav.... ex
ceeded the twelve inch tfmperature mean-thus phcin~ the t;m" of
the overturn of the soil temperature gradient early in Octcher a '"o

The invertebrate collections fell in the period when the temneratl1re
gradient as expressed in means was from a warm deep soil to ~l

cold herb stratum. and when the variahility of air temperature was
much increase:1 in comparison with the preceeding and follcwing
seasons.

The antumnal plant suhc10minants of the gent'y rolling. well
drained field in the order of their ahundance. were the hroomwe'~d

(Amphiachyris draCUtlCulodics D. C. Nutt.), Aster multiflo:'us Alt..
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buffalo bur (Solanum ros/ratum Dunal.) and hoary spurge (Cham
aesyce lata Engelm.) . Near the sman permanent pond, which crossed
the field diagonally, Euphorbia margil1ata Pursh. was plentiful.

Numerous burrows of the common pocket gopher, Geomys bur
sariuus (Shaw), indicated that it was the most abundant mammai.
The common jack rabbit, Lepus campcstris Bachman, and the cotton
tail Lepus sylvaticltus, were flushed. The abundant birds were the
scissor-tailtd fly-catcher in flocks of seven to ten, and the meadow
larks.

Nests of the large, red, harvester ant, Pogonomyrex barba/us var,
molefaciens Buckley, within cleared spaces often a yard in diameter.
occurred thruout the area. The nest and is radiating pathway were
alive with ants during the warm part; of the day, an average of 194
ants passing a point of a main ant highway in five minutes early in an
afternoon. The smaller crater of Dorym}'rex pyramicHs var. flavus
Pergande, sometimes occurring in the clearings of P. moh..'fciclls, were
next in abundance. Lasius 1Jiger var. neoniger Emery and a very small
Phcidole sp. also nested abundantly in the area.

The turretted holes of two species of Lycosidae (wol f-spiders)
were encountered. Moulds, made by pouring plaster of paris down
the burrows, showed the holes to be perpendicular, slightly spiral, and
about one-hal f inch in diameter. The hole of the less abundant specie~,

averaged 30 inches in depth and had a slanting entrance, while the
more abundant was taken from burrows 10.5 to 11.5 inches d~ep

with a bulbous enlargement at the bottom. Beetle remains, espec:a~ly

carabid elytra, sticking to the casts, gave evidence of their food. Youns
live crickets climbed out of the top of occupied, holes on several oc
casions when water was poured in to drown out the spider's.

Quantitative samples of the herb stratal population consisted of
forms obtained in fi fty strokes thm the herbs with a sweep net of four
teen inches diameter. The autumnal population of the herb was pre
dominantly hemipteran, the abundant forms being Lyglts pratensis
oblincatus Say, POl)'merHs basa:is Reut., Harmostes reflexltlus Say, and
L}'9lfS apica:is Fieb. Cicadellidae were taken abundantly in all and
snowy tree crickets in most of the collfftions. The population of the
herbs declined as winter approached, the average total for October
being 177 as compared .with 130 for the first two weeks of November.
The lowest number. 91 individuals, was recorded for the last collec
tion of November 9.

Of the animals seen on one-half square foot of ground surface,
collected as representative of a ground surface stratum. the ants
were the most abundant.

The sub-surface ground sample was taken in four stratal units.
One-half square foot to a depth of 2 inches constituted the first layer,
from 2 inches to 4 inches a second, the third from 4 to 8 inches, and
the last from 8 to 12 inches. These soil samples carried to the labor
atory in large paper bags, were placed in the soil-washer' under nm
ning water. The washer contains three removable trays with per
forated bottoms which are set one above the other. The soil is
washed from a coarse-bottomed, upper tray thru lower trays with
much finer screening. the bottom one being floored with SO-to-the •
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inch mesh. The dirt is removed by the running water, leaving the ani
mals of the soil within the trays. The soil washer is set up in a small
field laboratory behind the power-house of the OklahonlJ. College for
Women.

The number of sub-surface animals taken in the autumn col-
lection were as fol:ows:

o to 2 inches depth-117 individuals.
2 to 4 inches depth- 40 individuals
4 to 8 inches depth- 85 individuals.
8 to 12 inches depth- 16 individuals.

\Vhen it is recalled that the two bottom stratal samples are twice
as large as the top samp es, it appears that the largest population oc
curred in the top two inches and the numbers decreased with in
creasing depth. Ants, beetles, especially Carabidae and larvae. ~ni

earthworms were the abundant sub-surface forms. An undenti fied
minute Crustacean occurred abundanfy in depths of from two to ei~ht

inches.
In the description of the entire annual cycle of the commun 'ty,

more complete i -'entificaticns of this antumnal society will be included.
The authors wish to thank the administration of tl{e Okl(lhom-. Col
lege for \Vomen for cooperation in obtaining the field and the metC'or
ological instruments, and in providing for the mak:ng of the ~');1

washer. Dr. M. R. ~m·th. A. an') M. Co~teg'~, Mississippi, Hentified
the ants and Dr. C. R. Crosby, Cornell University, determine:l the
spiders mentioned.

IThe soil-washer ,"v'as made in accord;wce with a plan dcscriheo ill BIIIl.
£nt. Res. 1922, Vol. 13, pp. 197-200. "On a Methnd of Scparatil1~ 11I,,\,,·t~

and other Arthropods from Soil," Hubert M. Morris.
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